
COMMERCIAL.
Ban Francisco Froduce Karket.

Sax FKtNcisrn, November 9-1 p. m.
Floir—Exports to day include 11,500 hbls on the

Peri to Liverpool. Best City Extra, »5 87.@5 60:
Sunerßne, *4 sO</4 75; Interior Extra, f4 75(rta
6 25; Interior Superfine, 13 7534 Vbbl.

Wiikat Tfcc market is ttetdy, though tlure is no
ijuickmoreotnt. Tlic heavy accessions of tonnage
this week have imparted considerable strength to
holders, who believe that an improved demaud and
better prices arc not far distant. The situation at
Liverpool continues discuurairin^, aid local opera-
tors can hardlybe ixpcct«d to purchase freely un-
less a favorable change oci-urs at that center, or
lower trei.ht rates prcv«il htrj. Quotable at SI (I
cffl Goi for No. 1 ehip[iing, with lower grades in
proportion.

At the Uriin txchan^e this afternoon the sales
included 200 tons No. 2 While, December, tl e2J ;
100 do Jauuirr, *1 GiJ:100 do March, $1 OjJ V ML
There was also a eale cf 200 tons No. - Amber, Jan-
uiry,at HI f.7J IP ctl.

(^uotatiwnt of No. 2prrades Wheat at leading cen-
ters to-day are telegraphed as follows :

Cbicajjo. St. Louis. New York.
Spot, *cental p.tfU «1 52' «1 77J
NoTembcr 152J 1521 177'
December 154» 1 i,.',j 1 yii
January I!>H 1.'\u25a0:<! 184
February 1 Cij 1 8»5

liAKLKr—Were itnot for the speculative interest
the proceeding* on call would be cooiparativdv
tun.i-. There bas not been a public Bale this week,
aud current outcide business I'wyeextent isre^u-
lat«d by the <|U .tationa that prevail at the call
board. The market has a buoyant tone, and many

operators believe that values w 1! continue ttr.tilr
for the remainder of the year. Salt* to-day include
200 ton* No.- 1 Feed, >ovemb«r. $1 So};100 do,
»1 33} J 200 do, buyer November, $1 41 ;100 do De-
cember, »l 41],lUO do, $1 42;100 do, SI 424;_>u0
do, SI 42i:10J do, buyer 1832, 81 43J ;100 do,
SI 43J

*ctl. There was only one sale of No. 2, on-
sistiuif of 100 tor.r, 1ilvii.'i.r, $1 :i?J f ctl. lirew-
ii:.-is quotable at $1 41\ <t\ 45 9 ctl. The settle-
ment lijrure for Produce Exchanire conlracu for
October No. 1Feed has been cstab.ibhed at SI 'M 1
*ctl.

Sales at the srain Exchange of 300 tons Ko. 1
Feed, inlots foi December, at $1 i-1yctl.

Oats—Moderate activity prevails. Prices eener-
ally steady. Kair feel, $'. 70">l 75; good, $17.',<a
189; ch-ice, si hi^l 5)0 V ctl.

Rte—There are more tellers than buyers, ouot-
able at J2 I'ij'o2 25 for No. 1, and tl7S@l 90 # ctl
for No. 2(rrade.

Co«>—Sales on call t. day embrace 100 ton* No
2 Yellow, November, |1 SB;300 do, seller 1882
SI 52J V ctl.

Bi'ckwbeat—Sl.»w of stile. Nominally ouotable at
tl40@l 50 V ctl.

Hay-Alfalfa, $10312 50; Wheat, 16*17; Wild
Oat. (IS ISaU; Mixed,$12^14 « ton.

Hors—No sales reported. (Quotable at $1 VB.
lr.i|uiry less positive.

tjMfS—Mustard, J3 2S(!<3 50 for Bnwn and $1 75
@1 S)0 lor YeUo« ;Uiiuuy,sj('Cc; Hemp, s<g6J<:;
Kape, 2R43c; Timothy. s«o!j; (or native, and lv«»
11s f.r Imported; Aifaifa, 10.31:;Jc; Flax, 3«t3>'j

I'otatois—Mo Fweet to day. Kiver Red, 65©85c;Early Kosc, >1 "110; I'-taluma and Tomales, tHa
112*;Garnet uhile,*l(«)10; Peerless, *1 Kxjtl 2i

o.moxn—Choice lots this morning sold at 65c V
ctl. I'o>r locs c >ntiuue dull at 25^30c I? sack.

Hka.nh—Moderate sales art made at our
rji^-e. l;ayoe, 13 75(gl; Butter, «s@3 25 lor

\u25a0ma I,and *3 304»3 M for !we; L.:r.ia, f, 75M4 •
Pea, H 7um 25; Pink, <2 7r>a3 ;Red, »2 7S«S;
small White, #2 75<a3 25;larjre Wnite, »2 5052 7j
Vn\.

Vk<iktakli!S
—

Unchanged. Marrowfat Squash,
*sv<rlo » urn; Carrot*. S0@40;; Turnlpa, 7Sc«
HI V ctl; Cauliflower. 75cm*l V dot; Cabbag.,
si>B7sc V =tl;Uarlic,3Jo

*a>; Cucumbers, 10(«50c »
bu ;Orccn Peaa.2j«ii:k- V ft;Green Peppers, 50.(0-1
V box ;Tonatoes, 25.530 C ¥ box ;Celer>', 60c *
dozen ;String litana. 4J<^cc Vlb ;Lima Beans, :.c« It.; Green Corn, 75c<g*l »' box ;Okra, 750(1*1;
y^ns Piant, 7xvi\Vbox ;Dried Okra, l*J»2oc ,t U. :
UrvPeppers, 15m1sc *

tt>.
KEirr-yuiet. Ap)>!«s, 303t0c for common and

Heed V mm tat pal; Puir», iScflllB >\u25a0 h i;
Btrawlwrries. {:.,<t7 « chest; Peaches, GOcWil 25 V
box; Grapes, 30a50c for common, COXftsic for
Wack Harcburg:, 6CK^rbsc for Kose of Peru, 60«90c
V box for Muscat, and 50<g»0c V box for Tokay ;
Wine- Grapes. KSCSt Wton ;Lemoca, |'i 60^(7 50 for
Sicily aud tJ V box for California; Limes, fOiui, DO» b.jx for Moxicio; Tunarlnda, 12@13: « *•;
Bananas. J2(^3 <>0 »8 bunch ;Mexican Oranges, IS
V thounand. New crop Western Cranberries arc at
hand offering at $lf."(17 Vbbl.

Driko F»rrr— Sun-dried Apples, 5Jc for sliced
an i i_.- for quartered ;Aldcn and Plummer, »:<tloe;
Apricots, l;i<tl4c; Blackberries, 12c; Fins, #.«7<:
forpressed and 3j(tf4s forimpressed; Smyrna :\u25a0., i•,a
We; Nictarines, 13c; Peaches, l«o for peeled
acd 7.a7J0 forunpeelt-d ;Pears, Gft7c for whole aud
7c # tt. for slicod ;do, machine dried, B<aiCc;
Plums, ll(alljcfor pitted and 3kn4c for un-
pitted;German Prunes, ts^Kc; Fftnch Prunes,
!».il<iJcWlb; new crop Raisins,*2^2 25 ¥> box.

lioniiT—Comb, 14«*17c; extracted, 7(i«10c *
ft.

Urnkr-Trade slow and prices weak. Fancy,
:'..lc; choice, 30£32} c; fair to gmdJM L'2s-; Inferior
l.>te from country st' res, tt&Sa; urlui>, 29(330." for
gojd t.i choice, and 25«127ic for ordijarj ;picklet'
roll. S74<»soe; Kasuwa. soertS; »tt

o«oMAK(iAßi.\B—Quotable at 2itc in firkins at.d
tt*Vll> in rolls.

Ciikuk—Steady. California, 13@14c for choice;
10<.<«12jc for fair to good ;do, factor}-, in boxes,
15:a16c; Eastern, 16617 c; Western. S3l2jc Vlb.

Eoos—Continue scirec, and prices keep firm.
California, choice, 47itf4Sc ;interior, 40(g45c ;Kitt-
ern, S2i«tt37Jc ;Lima, 27i<ct30c V doien.

Pot ltrv—Moderate receip-s. Live Turkeys, gob-
blers, 15j»17c ;do Hens, 15 aloe ;lloottsrs, «5 SU(gC
for old, and f5&« 50 for young : Uoua. I6ta7 50 •
Broilers, #4<gS, a:c r i:,- fjalar; Ducks, (6rf7 50 idKcn; G**o,*l(gl25 ypall; Gosling', tl 75A2#pair.

GAME-Supplicsnot heavy. yuail,*l(Sl 25 Wdoz ;
Mallard Ducks, *4£4 50; (srey Geese, S2 50.a2 75;
White Geese, SI 25^1 60: Braudt, «l 50^1 75;
f?l.ritfß, SI 75552 ;Teal, 81<al -ib ;Widjeoo, si ol 25 \u25a0

Hare, Jl 75^<ri 25; Rahhli*. |i 25«i76»ldoz)n.
Pkovisiobs—Ma-keti;uiteactive. Eastern i)iius,l;i;

for plain, and
for Biii'arcurecrsnvsfei»M*- M'tan'««»*•

fart Baoo. 17J#Ibc; CalU"mT*9»»i«L';1'>"1>

16|@16|c for heavy and medium, intiiT^.ll.
lor lightand extra ugtt;Clear Sides, Itkulfj.j;Perk,
$21 FiOM22 forExtra Prime, f- '•'"-'• 'or Prime M'- .
ti&iftiU50 forMow, $27 for Clear, *2buX*o 50 for Ex-
tra Clear ;Pigs' Feet, tlo@lß *bbl; Mese Beef, $14
for bbli and $7 for hall bbls; Extra Meas Beel,
»11 W«li; Family Beet, t16@16 50 ** bhl; Call
loruia Smoked Beef, 14@14}c V lb; Beef Toogues,
i9tokttl>> V dozen; fcutcm Lard, 15^c for tierces
and l«i.1-lTc V I!, fur pails ;California do, 10-tt
tins, 14«l5c; 5-fc ao, 15«415ic; palls, lOrtltJc,
kens, llxwiCJc;Royal do. lOJOloic for 10-lt, V^ttu;;
tor sß>. and H;J../17<: V U.for S-Bi pal's.

Wool—Nothiag doing. Values whollynominal.
We nuoU- njirini.
humtxildt and Mendocino, » tt. T.f9ViZ
Sonotna MM
Ban J<>aquin, free 17@ltt
San Joa>iuin, defective 14017
Southern Coast, bum and soedy 15(<»17
KaKtem Oregou, choice 'J:: 9M
Eoßttrn Oregon, fair 20(<r22
Kasu-rn Oregon, p<H)r I*al9
Valley Oregon, fine

-
25<rf27

VulliyOregon, coarse 23^24
We quoUe fall:

San Joaquin and coast 10yTl2c
San Joaiiuin and coast Lamb, goocl ll.it
Northern fml, free l:,.r17
Northern fall, detective IH<*l4
Northern fall, Laml 1.1..117
Free Mountain 13i<flC

LSan Francisco Heat Market.
Following are rates tor whole carcasses from
lUghtcrcrs to dealers :
Bsm-—Prime, 7JigSc ; tcedlum grades, 6<rf6Jc;

Inferior, A@sJc %l It.
Vial—Large calves, 7H?t>Jc ;small ones, B<3i>Jc

*t>.
Mi-m.s -Wethers are quotable at l£l}c,and

ewes at :;J«Mc V Si, according to quality.
Lamb—Quotable at (KniijcVlb.
Pork—Live hogs, (ik<t~\c tot hard, and I'l'ftc; \u25a0 for

soft; dressed do, iu,m",c VS> tor hard grain
Uog».

Easvern and Foreign Markets.
Nsw York, November 9:h.

BKiADSTUTn
—

Flour is steady aud Wheat it
strnni;, latter at SI 03«*l IB V bushel.

Wool—California is steady at 12<314c for rail
burry, and 16({r20c for clean tall; spring burry, ID<?
20c ;clean upring,Hdt: :.: ;pulled, IHCctfic.

HiDts—California are sUady at 24^24^0.
Cbioaoo, November nth.

WnnAT— 91 for November.
I Oom—6sc tor November.

Pork—|ls 50 for November.
Lard—sll ;i7J tor November.'
Baook—9lo 55 for November tor ribs and I for

short rib*.
T.iv iKrooii,November 9th.

WilSAi—California spot lots are dull at trs lid to
Bs M. Cargo lota, 44s for just shipped, Hifor
nearly due aud 43s 3d to 44s for oft coast.

licrameato Produce Market—Wholesale.
[Corrected dally lor the Rbcq&d-Umob.]

Sicramihto, November 9th.
Kriit -Grapes, 90c^r$l 25 »crate ;common, W>.«

75c; Peaches, $ligtl50 V box ;Lemons, "(Icily,t- 25«s 50 ;Oranges—T*liiti, »5«t5 50 V box ;Limes,
|l\u25a0<: 25 V 100; Bananas, *3 Eo(rf4 60 V bunch;
Plneappler, 96(<80 \u25a0> dosen ;Cocoanatx, 47,./7 LO V100; Plumt, 4k*«<: V lb; Pears, «1 Ss«l 50; Apples,
».>.-..ir»l is « box :Sirawijcrries, 75(g8Cc IB drawer ;
Craubcrriee, Slu^lG MVbbl.

Pii Fhvto—AMoruxl, SJ-lb cans, V doa, f2;
f-'jßK.«ei. gallon cans, tS; Peaches, 2J-5. cans,
t«; Poniiu.d Bluoberries, «\u25a0«. cans. It; Whor-
tleberries, tl 7f.

bwiD Facrrs—Apples, siloed, Sjr7c * ft.; do
qoiitered. sStic: pern, pee'edt 7(»8c; do, n>-
peolod, 4«5c ; Plums, pitted, 11(812:; Poaches,
7i^s;; do, peeled, 19i,«20c; Prone*. German and
French, 12C«<!3:; BlacklwrlM,Ift3l7c; Figs, CaU-
toruia. s(*6i!»».

Tasli Kkiitb- Assorted, 2J-fc cans, Vdoa, tl75 :
Paaclics, |2 S5 ;Birtlett Pearo, »2 85 ;Plums, $2 t»;Itlaekbtrrics, (3;Gooseberries, $3 25;Stranl ernes,
•3 25; Aprk»u, (2»z Muscat Orapes, IS 75; Bed
Sirrant*, IS 25; Chcrrlea, $S 46.

VsocTAßLca—Sweet Totatoes, Red, 1«H« » n>;
C*'o!i!ias, more xirn-,selling at $1 25MH V cwt
Wax and Stnntt Beans, .J#(2c; Shell Beans, cran
IK.-n- *—'":; Lima*, S(«(k; V It;TomaUws, 30
(jT4Oc V box j buu.v;. Squash, I«i2c V lb; To-
Utoas, «l lOgl (5: Salt Lake, si 62^1 75 V
cwt; Onions, i....«-o- v cwt; Cauliflower, 76
..<:«k ;Cabbtze, >1 V cwt; Carrots, t'-vurlM- V
?wt; Turnips,90\-^t<l V100; bunch Tegetables, 12Jc \u2666
jo»; Parsnips, 1,c; Beets, lc; Celery, 75c V
doien;Horse Kauish, S@loc »• Bi;Qreen Peas. o^rCc*t>; Artichokes, IO^COc 9 doaen ;Cucumbers, 4<jr
6c Viox: Green Pepiwrs, 4<dic » Bi;Egg Plants,
4^sc ;Mushrooms, 10(S15c V!li;Green Okra, StflOey t>. _ _ ~

fcaOKTOI—Ftotxr, $H ?5 f? M»f\ OaimeaT, f$•INIi;Comuieal. vcllow, |2 «s@t Is; white
•2 60; Cracked Wheat, J2 75><*3.

Pooltbt—Live Turkey*, 1S(S14? V B>; full grown
Chickens, 18 60 9 dozen ;young Kooaters. $3<eM 50« doa; Bioders, #2><r3; bw Ducks, $8 5007-
Come. $1 matY oair ;EgKS,4o®424c»doien.

Gam- Quail, tl i^al 60 Vdozen ;Mallard Ducks,
?3^M;Spr'ps, »1 75«?2; Teal, «1 50^1 75 ;Hare
*175^r2; RabbiU, Jl^l 50; Doves, si\S7sc V dot.

[>a!kt PaoMtciK—Butter, dioioe, S7l('*4o^
• »> ;

mixed lot*, in rolls, SS-.«UOc V t>; Cheese, Calilor-
uia, from 14»15c: Webteni, flaig, 10@15c; Mar-
Uns Cream, 19920c

Msato— Beet, 7c; Matton, 6c *1! ;Lamb, 7@Bc ;
Pork, 10411c;Veal, small calres, 9tgloc; largv, 8c

Oat, Gkaii asd Faxo—Oiu cay, *
ton, fl6tgi7;

altalla,HO to»12 V un; bran, V ton, AS; mid-
dlings, «FiS per ton ;hariev, vrholo, $1 40;gror
fl45; whaai, fl tisft?l 7f> V cwt; tame »£\u25a0\u25a0, Vcirt., 9S \ com, fJ V owT.

MiacaiLAir»ot>»—BeeJ«— Alfalfa, *V^l?J<; •
Timo-thy, Eastern, lO^Uca^j,; Oregon, b«10c •

S^./jflTO. TT|llli "Tm ITop, l.'iifrlic:Nuts-
\u25a0 f.l4!'Sh Walnuts, 1\u25a0• r:1. \u25a0 ; Calu*ornla Walnuts

12M1V, Almonds. 14@15u; Peanut* Eastern, llw
lSe ;California, fief7c;Tallow, TJ^Sc; Hides, salt.
*#JlCc; dry, 20c; Hop»-00^«7ic

SanFranciscoStockSales.
8i» rmXHcuoo, November 9th.

MuKMBO SES.SI .X.

3>JOphir 3 «..<*} \u2666\u25a0; SBOimnui lOe
6«)1t«5«»^...3«V«50. 500Ju.tice ie
;o Q. *<J 3 10| SOS Union &i

tJM California. :-3c 1U) Julia Sc»Haras* 85c 150 ChilUnge 35c

ISS&atE 1:::^
«MPotori. 1a 200B*a'on. HftrtlSc
370 H»letXor..l sO<rl Pf 10 0 Prize 30c
200 Point 1 35! 6» Belle lac. 6*
lt«Imperial 5. j 400 I>w Jse
580V.Jfcket.,.l S*rl S5 «0 ludeprn 1S5
245 BelcLet ?!»\u25a0 300 Suajo SI
liMBl«fra Ncr 6'U6J 40"'M- White 3C*f|
150 Utah »«0«g« 7c 38 X. Bella. Ili
a« Bullion. 25 I201W»'e«. 2Cc
41*Sxduquer 2t luo Alu 4 c

AFTEII.VOOK SISRIOK.
67SArgKDU. -Sc SOOHolicea *c

do..ai«eased 25c 300 Exchequer 35c
500G.Prixe Me 1560 5. Nerada. sj'.*6

dn..ancised£c 93 Gould kC 4 10
»X»niu H 310Aid» 453^c

ISOOlndepen I» 100 Califurnia »c
400Ellto 10c 150 C. Virginia 65e
Z«BeUe 1»> &Ka>& lUO Unlot s}#H
lUC Albion 3 U 600 Opou 3 '..VgJ 15

rf«Day SRc 600 Cliollar 140<al f-0
7.IMt HiaMo....3J<?3G" 70 Potoril 135

:-''\u25a0\u25a0 N Bcllelsle 4"c 920 Hb'e* N...1 3K<rl .'5
4 oWales 2.5: ISO 'a»age 8 (itSo:
40Ko<lie 8» 450Soon>iOD KCrtSSc
WBechtel 5c 100 Utah 3 4j«ti50
6*lMono SV 50 Meilrar 3JS
MM.White 3 9c 130 Y.Jacket I30

&.oAtla» I

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS

The capsized schooner Alice Griswold
has bet n towed to the seawall and is being
righted.

Peter Hadman, a tailor on i of the
whalers that came into port Wednasday,
had the end of his nose bitten off by
another siiior in a saloon on Ke»rny street,
near Pacific.

The birk D. C Murray arrived Wednes
day morning with freight and passengers
from Honolulu. The voyage occupied
seventeen days and was somewhat tern
peatuon?. but no damage of moment wa:
sustained. «

Peter Kelly,a 'longshoreman, was brought
to th« Central Station Wednesday evening
by officer Glennon, who found him sense
less en Divis street, near Washington.
Kelly had been knocked down and run
over hv a truck, suataicing a fracture of a
rib and several bruises about the heed and
body.

The whaling bark Rainbow, Upgaa, mas-
ter, arrived from the Artie tea ami Fox
Inlands yesterday. She brings 1,000 bar-
rels of whale oil, 15,000 pounds of bone,
2,"200 pounds of ivory and '2~i skins. Kdward
Lee, a teaman, was accidentally shot and
killedon June 11th on board ot th» vessel.
He was a native ot Norway, aged 22 years.

Thomas Burns, a seventeen-year-old boy,
became involved in a difficulty with a
Chinaman, on the corner of Montgomery
and Jackson streets, Wednesday evening,
and was severely cut in the left side of the
neck, the wound being one and a half
inches long. He was patched up at the
City Receiving Hospital, bat his assailant
escaped.

Oo Tuesday afternoon six boys conlined
in one of the cells at the Industrial School
for seme infraction of the rules of that in-
stitution, attempted to cut their way out
of the cell, but they were detected and
transferred to the Home of Cjrrectioß.
To-day they willbe brought to the Central
Station, and charged with an attempt to
break jail.

A drunken sailor named Michael Eity,
of the American bark Oriental, from Car-
dill" with coal, created o,uite an excitement
among the residents of Vallejo street, near
Fnat, Wednesday afternoon, by attacking
persons on the street and displaying a
knife. He was arrested and taken to the
north harbor police station by officer Gan-
non before doing any serious damage.

In the case of Mary Jane Sweenfy,
charged with counterfeiting, by consent of
the United States Attorney, the accused
ha3been permitted to withdraw her plea
of not guilty, aad a nolle prosequi has been
entered by the United States District
Attorney, and the prisoner discharged.
The reason fur this action was that her bus-
band has already been sentenced to the
State Prison for a term of years for the
same offense, and there is a Btrong ]>re
sumption that she, in uttering the coun-
terfeit money, was not acting of her own
volition,but under constraint of her hus-
band.

li'naiB'rithHall was comfortably filled
Wednesday evening with those invited to
attend the commencement exercises of the
iK-ntal Department of the University of
California. Addretses were delivered by
Governor Perkins, on behalf cf the State ;
lUv. Horatio Stebbi:is, on behalf of the
Regents ;Professor 8. W. Dannis, on be-
half of the Faculty, aud EL T. Plomteaux,
on behalf of the class. W. T. 11-id, Presi-
dent of the University, then conferred the
decrees on the following-camtd graduates :
Ttomas Watson Hall, C.isrles Wesley
Hibbird, Thomas Morffew, John Henry
Piomteaux, Charles Wess Kjchards. Wil-
liam Harry Stanley, Gust:.re Williar
Sichel, M. I).,August Van (!rombrugeh< .

Henry Feldman was arrested Wednes-
day by officer BnUtraa on a warrant charg-
ing him with perjury. From what can be
learned by the coi.Hicting statements of the
parties interested, it appears lAat Feldmao
was employed by Siracn BU m& Bror. in
Msrtimz, and, on coming tc a settlement
with the firm, they claimed that he was
indebted to them in the sun of $.">O, and
exhibited a note finned by him for the
amount. F«ldma*^r>d all knowledge cf
the !:<>'.e, U^_tbeJ^fcj^a^b«aßioi;ted
: Slm^F I, hWv.t.r.-.

""TTeSted on a charge of torjery, but the
case coming up in Police Con :t,No. 2, was
dismissed by Judge Kosenl>aum on the
ground of no jurisdiction. Suit was then
commenced by Feldman in the Justices'
Court to recover the ?50 w lich had been
retained from his wages. Justice liyan
gave a decision inhis favor fir $!K) 01, and
stated that from the evidence adduced he
believed a forgery had been committed.
On leaving the Court-room, feldman was
arrested uu uoiii|>laiut of Blum on a cha/ge
of perjury.

COAST AND STATE.
In the railway mail service of Oregon

and Washington are now twenty-cne mes-
sengers.

T: :iii,:- \u25a0\u25a0 ,-. tim-.t.'U ttriMkae
KJ.000,000 feet of lumber have |HHt
on the Truckee during the seaTO^^ust
closed.

William Surryhne, an Oakland real es-
tate agent, has tiled a petition in insolv-
ency, with liabilities of about .*S,OOO and
assets nothing.

An Indian named Henry livingon the
backs of the Alpowai, in Cartield county,
Washington Territory, raises moat of the
vegetables and fruit consumed in Dcadman
county. The Indian makes a good living
on a very few acres of land.

Seattle is
"

booming
"

again. The Pout-
lidiUiijitireroilast Sunday said : "The
hotels were fifull yesterday that in the
evening only one of them sent a couch to
the boat from the Sound. Itis a mystery
beyond explanation where the hundreds of
strangers crowding inhere each week suc-
ceed in finding places to lay their heads."

The Tacoma mis of opinion that the
Christian Indians of that region willcheat.
It says: "Indian farmers are driving a
prolitable trade in hay just now, which
they nominally sell at $18 par ton, but for
which they really obtain about S'2s per ton,
by reason of short weight. The safe plan
is to weigh all hay bought from Indians,
and not trust to their marks."

(General Howard recently issued an
order directing the discontinuance of dress
parA'.es on Sunday at the posts in his de-
partment. This was countermanded by
direction of General Sheridan, as being
contrary to the terms of paragraph 344 of
the Army Regulations. It is understood
that General Howard is now desimus of
having the regulations altered.

The Alameda County Teache ra' Institute
opened Wednesday. About '2io teachers
were present, and County Superintendent
Fuller presided. A. S. Ingham, of Ala-
meda, was elected Vice-President, and
Josiab Keep, of Alameda, W. W. Ander-
son, of Berkeley, and J, McDonald, of
Livermore, were appointed a Committee
on Resolutions. Superintendent Fuller
addressed the Institute on

"
Teachers'

Work and Wage*." .). H. Eckhctf, of the
Alameda High School, read a paper on"

Language and Grammar," which was
followed by a discussion. Thursday after-
noon City Superintendcfit of Schools J. (J.
Gilson read a paper on "Geography."
In the evening Key. C. C. Stratton deliv-
ered a lecture on "The Practical Ad-
vantages of Higher Kducitiou."

SULPHUR AND MALARIA.

Ata recent meeting of the Paris Acad-
emy, M. d'Abbadie called attention to
Borne facts re^ardinesiarsh fere*. Some
African elephant hunters from plateaus
with comparatively cool climate brave the
hottest and most deleterious Ethiopian re-
gions with impunity, which they attribute
to their habit of daily fumigation of the
naked body with eulplwr. It is interesting
to know whether sulphurous emanations,
received involuntarily, have a like t&ci.
From inquiries made ty M. Foaqne, it ap-
pears that in Sicily, while most# the sul-
phur mine* are in hijh district and free
from malaria, a few :ue at a low level,
where ;f

•
Tmittent fever prevails. In the

v'*^
..letricts. while'.he population of the

neighboring villages is attacked by fever in
the proportion of 90 pc tcent., the workmen
in the sulphur mines rollermuch less, not
more than 8 or 9 per cent being attacked.
Again, on a certain marshy plain near
the roadstead in tr* inland nf Miln
(Grecian Archipelagil, it is hardly
possible to spend a nigItwithout being at-
tacked by intermittent fever, yet on the
very fertile part near tie moutains are the
ruins of s large anil prosperous town,
Zephyria, which, 300 v*ara a^o, numbered
about 40,000 inhabits Its. Owing to the
ravages of marsh fevt* the place is now
nearly deserted. This change was brought
\u25a0bout by the transfer in sulphur mining in
the neighborhood to the opposite side of a
mountain range. The decadence of Ze-
phjria ha» nearly corresponded to this
trausfeience. The sulphurous emanations
no longer reach the place, their passage be-
ing blocked by the mountain mas*. Again
on the west side of the marshy and fever-
infested plain of Catanit, traversed by the
Simeto, is a sulphur mine, and beyond it,
at a higher level, a village which was
abandoned in the early pait of this century
because of marsh fever. Yet there is a
colony of workmen living about the mine,
and they seem to be advantageously affected
by the emanations.

A BALLAD OF ST. OLAF.
Hear a noble NujlauUbtor)
Icm tell a g*lant thin::,

How, before the great King Olaf.
Spake Karl M;irske. the tiover king—

KMWn.kr, that ravage in fair Norway wrought.
And long Kite Olaf set, with all hi* laws, ai

nought

When the spring birds sang their loudestIn the Kroiitheiin gree .wood o'er hia!;»hen great Olafa heart was proudest
For the Norland, quelledbef jrehim

Well fenced by xher.da. girt bya brave array.
Heheld his solemn Thingat Nidaros by the' Kay.

"
Praised be Ucaveu !

'
so spake St. Olaf,

my father's realms obey me.
Norway and her isles and outlands

Serve the Christ, aad homage pay me ;
AllBivingFeroe ;thence no tolls they bring—
Feroe will none of Christ, and nioc'ka at me, the

King.
"

Feroe men have slain my captains
Whom to claim mydues 1sent.

Shamed were I,and shamed were Norway,
Save their ctubborn wills Ibent

Trae lieccmen, who ishere dares sail the sea,
And home from Feroe bring myscslt and toll t>

me !
'

But the Thingmen oileach oth-:r,
Sitting, looked and nothing Ejwke.

None arose toclaim thit peril
For the noble O!af"s sake.

They thought upon their fellows sent before ;
All that for Ferue sailtd, and came again no more.

Tilla young man taH and shapely,
.Sitting in the ouUr ring,

Towing hick a cloak of scarlet,
Dp and spake hefore the King-

Up and spake, with ready words and fearless,»hilst rnund the Thinghe flunga scornful look anil
careless."

Old men say that as the master
Ever will the servant be.

"Ha not so. Ye serve a lion,
Yet as whimpering wolves are yr

Kiog Olaf, hince none worthier mny fulfill
Thy pleasure, here star.d I,ready to »ork thy w ill.""

Nay, but who ar. Thou!
'

said Olaf,"
famous captains, many a score,

Follow me, and well 1 krow them :
Never saw 1 thee before.

Not lightly from the memory dtpart
Presence and voice like thine. Say, who and what

thou art ':"
"Well thou knowest me, nor lightly

Count'st my woith," the stranger said,
"Seeing four-ncore marks of silver

Thou dost offer for my head.
Toseek thygrace, and proffer t!ice, Iante,
True ser\ice for past wrong. Fair Km.', Kail

Ma-rake myname.
'

Ending, eat, as one that heeded
Not the Thingmen's muttered words,

He ded not their threat-niug whispers,
Nor the clash of half-drawn swords

—
Only round him drew his scarlet cloak
And waited for his do=m tillnoble Olaf siioke.

Looked tl.e Kingawhile upon him."Evi daiing deeds are thire,
Ilaughty rebel, ruthless reiver,

L>4bd!iest bane i->me and miue !
Yetnever abold foe at Clal's face
Mutt of his free will Ett-k, and Eeek in vain, tor

grace.
"

Iffor better fame thou yesrnest.
As thy coming should lie>|>cak,

Ifto bet'er deeds thou turnret,
If niv favor thou wouliTet sc-t-k

My loyalservice, tlnai shalt never need
King OlaJ 8 friendship ;go, Karl Mnrekc, and God

thee speed !"
For my nian this day Itake thee ;
Feast with thesr1,mychiefs, this day."

Thus the King, but all the Thing-men,
Murmuring rose, ami answered, "Nay I

Not so ! We will not cilwithsuch as he ;
Some trea&on he disign?, for scath of us and thee."

But great Olaf,looking. nhirr,
Area-ered, "

Traitor is he none ;
Come thou hither. Karl the Kivcr,

'1h< v and Iwilleat alone.
Intrust thou cuinest ;thou with trust shall meet.
h >,iui.s a'e all the braves ;sit thou with mv to cit."'

Like as brother met withbrother
Sat they to the board, and (Mb

Knew the true soul of ;i-fellow
In'he minglingof their ppeech.

'\u25a0 Go !" said the King;"toFerot-land 1 send U:i-e ;
All tiltinggear is thine. Go, and good hap kUcihj

tine."
Proof and plul.'eof OUts Maadehip
Take thou toil*,' the *•.>\u25a0! King.......
Irew the silken i-carf from off hm,

t>
ithe rubber's shoulders laid.

Down the waters of the windy West
Khtl Ha tke has sailed away upon hit peri ou*

quest.

When the leaves were drifting coldly
From the hollow auturen wool;

When no mure the Norsemen boldly
bound the noble ulaf stood ;

\u25a0;Ut drifted from him when his need was sorest,
Like the fickle leafage tnm the waving forest :

When the faint in fear forsook him,
When the false forlucre sold.

When the wiles of Knuto o'eriook him
—

Danish guileand English gold;
When his kingly glory fast was fleeting,
When hia saintly glory nearcd toits ciimpletin;.' :

By the sullen l>ronthetm water
Allhis eh if«la council drew ;

All whom evil chance had left him.
Oh !but thty were faint and few '.

Mid the sad relics of his pr'M^Atfav
IK- held his latest Thing inM

Enl fr.!.shaggy ?n;r JM^^^^^^^^^^
Mariuertol mien ;T :̂

Bare in heavy bage ot silver,
Flung them down before tht Ihr.,ne —"rhil, Ol«{-: Karl the Kovcr bids thee hail '.

And sends thee scatt from Fcroc, full in weight and
tale"
"

Thanks be his and jours. Yet wherefore
Bides my trusty Karl awa} 1

Son; this day my reed of treasure.
More of steadfast fnend this day !""

Olaf!this token from Karl M:tTike we bring.'*
enrolled a silken scarf, and laidbefore the King.

Ga-ii of sword and bloodstain onit
Told of fiercely-foughten strife--"
This he sent, when in thy quarrel
A:the parting of his life;

Saying, 'Go, tell him, Karlhath striven to prove
He was not all unmeet Kinr O'.afs trust or love.'

"
From the never-counted silver

Olaf turned him inhis rlace.
Bowed his stately head, and covered

With his knotted hands his face,
Whilst from between trickled the hot tears forth

-
Tears of the Btoutest King that e*ver ruled the

North ! IF. S. Potter.

THE MARCH OF MALARIA.

The recent reports of commissions and
scientific bodies, like the Hoard of Health,
giving the results of careful and extended
investigations, notably the papers of Dr.
Chamberlain, of Hartford, and I)/.Adams,
ofPittstield, though marked by the habitual
caution in generalization and inference
which characterize! the scientific mind,
make it plain to common sense that the
fever, in its several special types, whether
dumb or shaking, whatever may be its
pathology, or nature, or origin, is due as
an existing evil here to decomposition or
exhalation and all the morbific aud malefic
influences engendered about marshy or wet
regions and impure water beds. The best
authorities are not sure, or agreed, n the
question whether the disease is indigenous
or imported, or on the question why it is
orought into activity at one time rather
than another. They generally concur in
the opinion, on both tides of the Atlantic,
that it germinates or Bprouts in the human
body from very minute spores, measuring,
perhaps, 3,000 to an inch. But how these
seeds are transported about, or what the
conditions of receptivity and susceptibility
are under which they are developed, no-
body can yet tell. There is evidence that
sporadic cases occur indry, upland regions,
but the disorder loves marshes, clings to
artificiallakes or ponds, riots by the banks
ofsunk streams, and works its burning and
shivering damage most malignantly where
the normal mutual relations between soil,
vegetable matter and stagnant or moving
water have been unsettled. Mention is
made of some compact rural populations
near foul mill ponds, where half the inhab-
itants have been down at once. Specula-
tion as to causes, as might be expected,
has been busy, What causes of malaria
exist now which were non-existent, or in
abeyance, so long prior to this late day ?
Not only is science shy of hasty conclu-
sions, but property, too, has its self-
preserving instincts, and the mill-owners
and manufacturers are not unwilling to
have a part, at least, of the curse rot on
other shoulders than their own. U\u25a0 at
then are the new conditions |Railroads
and tobacco culture are two. The rail-
ways are apt to open the surface on low
ground, and if there were enough of them
itmi^ht happen that an unwholesome gas
escaping wouldaffect the workmen, aa ifis
said the upturning of acres of old sod on
building lota affects the health of the
people in the upper part of the island of
New York. But there are altogether too
many railways where there are no chills,
and too many chills where there are no
railways, to allow much plausibility to this
theory. Itfails twice over. Much of the
same may be aaid of the tobacco fields.
Tbe idea tbat the sickness comes of fertil-
izers used for tobacco raising has even
less support, for that nuisance is of bat a
very brief annual continuance, and is
for from being conterminous with the
malady. So tar as the great forces
of nature bra l.zcerned, not much can be
done in the way of remedy. If, aa there
is some reason to think, there is a constant
shrinkage going on in riven, fountain*,
brooks and lakes, with a diminished rain-
fall, throughout this part of the country,
all we can do about that is to employ every
personal effort to remove or deodorize the
stench-breeding and fever-breeding matter
along the bank:, and to increase our for-
ests by planting or protection, as> many
thoughtful landowners are now doictr, and
as the late Forestry Convention in Mont-
real leads us to hop* may be done more
and more. Then, are thousands of cibzens
who, with only a moderate ontiay, can
stanch, on their oa-c preoiUtJ a*. Ijaat, !':ie
offensive sources of pain and death

—
fifr,

though net regarded as ordinarily fatal,
fever and ague sometimes takes a congest-
ive form, or otherwise overmasters the
vital power, inspite, of the best treatment,
and the patient dies. .Pwellers in bad
climates «-.u jy the laws of*tanitary safety:
and heed them. Oat of-door eight air can,
to a great extent, be avoided. Fi.es can
be built evening and morcing. The hu-
man system can be kept free, vigorous and
protected by right living, temperance aad
flannels. Some physioioirist* think a line
wire gaoz* at open windows may keep out
the spore*, A lineof thick trees withun-
derbrush has been snpposed to arrest them.
There is plenty of pcof that good drainage
counteracts this as it does other kinds of
sickness.— [Beaton Herald.

Too-Too is tbe name of a Postofiice re-
cently established inMadison county, Ala.

A THRILLING EPISODE

Ila Uia Life of Governor lhomas L Young,
Member of Congress
["ashunron (D C ) Critic |

Oue of the most remarkable men in the
c .utiiry to-d»y is the member ot Conerefu
from the Seoond Ohio District. Mr. Young
\u25a0iIjili-lt \u25a0\u25a0:,)/ for i.i. ii .r.i f •._'!:\u25a0 BD'J
hot pulitical canipaurof, but for iji- battiiug
with fate acd fortune in is. re ways than
uiually present themselves to a sojjurner in
this vale oi te»r.>. Mr. Yonng has bad many
adventures by land and sea, but he h.-.-
fortuna^ely survived them ail, anJ now he
fills one of the BMSt honorable positions iv
the gift of toe American people.

Thomas L« Ynun?, of Cincinnati, was born
in the town pf Kiilvleazh, county of Down,
I<>.•V.d December 14, 1832, and emigrated to
tte United States when but a boy of tender
•MB, The las: year of the Mexican war
found ynung Thomas &s an enlistei soldier,
and v i.i the herres of Chepultepec, .-' >:.' >
Cruz, etc., b<> remained an enlisted soldier
until1857. Itwa% during his term of enlist-
ment that the romantic incident given below
occurred. V \u25a0'.:.,• Thomas had been selected
by Maj >r Hawkins, U. S. A, to accompany
him on a voyage Id S^n Fr»ncisc> from JSew
York, on the steamer San Francisco, a
spleuiiid new vessel, which was to make her
first trip for the Pacific Mail S. S. Line.
The Rtenmor clearsi frim the port ef New
Yorkin Dtcamber, 1853, with more than a
tbou-and souls aboard, from the military and
the civic ranks. Everything went wi11 with
alluntil the 24th day of December f ucd the
vefßel in a pAe off Cape ll.iv, \u25a0 •>. The
r. 11,'hnr'snf that quarter is proverbial, and
tan ship was soon laid w • t.\ and
buffeted by wind and sea.

Tho galcUsted for thirteen day«. and is re-
memberid as the fiercest that ever f>'«p
those waters. When day bruke on the 2Sttt,
the Baa FiaLCUjco was little better than a
i!i.-iu.iutltdhulk up>n th? ocean; her masts
and Bmokeßttckg h d been canied a*.,'.,
her engine was useless, a shaft havicg been
broken, thus totally iticipacitatinK her. Her
ateernce apparatus was now all that couli be
used in tha guidanca of the goad thip, but
the fatal decreed that even that most useful
at nil the eliip's apparatus was to become use-
less al«->. On tho night cf the 2!'th her rud-
dcrchaics parted, and . !>•\u25a0 thus became a
hopeless wreck. ( )f the suffering of her pas-
sengera and crew from this time forwaid we
_ive Mr,Young's own words. He Bays :

"That i:'.li' was the longest of all the lorg
nights of mylife;the toning and pitching of
the vecsel, the howling of the ternpeat, the
booming and Uasiax of the mad waves and
the agonized shrieking of the pisseiigers ring
in my ears ovea now. The morranu of the
;>o:h ourcjiiditionwis pitab!ein the extreme.
The sea ran mountains high and broke over
the vessel iiicesaantly. About 10 o'clock I
was stsndirg betide the wheel- house, :-nd wac
holding tightly to the bra«s rods, a number of
which rau in a lateral v,Tay over the window,
when a terrific wave struck the ship and
careened her. Ifelt my feet shoot out in a
h ;ir_:iit line with n.y body, and knew
that the ship was tubuierged. For mare
than a minute, Beeßuingly, we wera com-
pletely hidden in the trough of the see, but
the good vessel recovered herself, and we
agaia reached tho surface. The Bight which
met ray g&za as soon aa Iwas sufficiently
recovered to look about me was horiible in
the ex'r»me. Iwas the only living person on
the deck of tho steamer

—
all others on the

cieck had been awept away, and where but a
minute or t«o before bad stond the main
cabin?, now glistened row9of bright spiked—
over "250 persons, who had crowded the d. cks
•nd cabins, v: '.li:.g here and there from the
fury of the gb!e, were swept into etcrtity in
that awful aioment. Iwas horror-stricken,
and lcokei on each succeeding moment an
v ylast.
"Itwas fiaiful. Day by day, men and

wawtß, cr. zjtf.oin flight, thirst and hun-
-1 1c

'
\u25a0 rat I.c i\u25a0•;>'« sides iuto the mad sea.

T c in ri^i c . t U'e 21 of January willhe to
bm an ever memorable time ;to the sufferer
ftliof Is always doubly welcome. He who
drags the weary chum of time, wbile waitirg
,\...i hoping fur areprieve from death, knows
aud only kr.uwg what suspense if. The suf-
{erer fx-om so^e dreadful <*!?»•«», who watoaes
the ry>jifbis physician and i< cheered by the
»mile of hi p*;the sufferer from that most
dreadful .i,d most prevalent of all diseases

—
rb.enmati.im, v..< anxionsly grasp* the tee
arid only reocedy for it

—
St. Jacubs Oil, knows

what a *!:ipjrrecked mariner feels wher, after
days and weeks c f euffering, the sail of hope
looms in

'
_ri.t. Those ot us who are able to

be deck on that memorable ».< n,i:.t
-

sighted a
vessel bcaiog down upon uj. Allday she
enuea' roinlto near us, tut found it lanpjs-
siole to reader us any assistance, and wnen
the v..ilof night slut out the sea from our
yaz.-, i.nii »i hi! our whilom savior, ourh'pa
i/iYd way to c!i appointment. Another eight
ii»"Cr ;tiri£tusutd. Bat the inoroiug broke,
more !>r.;uiuii.? th»n that vrhich had preceded
it,and wo scan sighted the ship again ;this
time fromher main crcss-treea hung a black-
board, broad aud h:g\ bearing the cheerinir,
unJ, t> me, aever-to-ba-forgotten words,

'
Be

uf good cheer ;Iwillsave youor sink by you.'
And we wara Bayed. The ship proved to be
the Scotch (hip Three Hells, Captain Camp-
bell, bound for New York from Liverpool.
Speaking of hope and despair, of suffbriag
acd relief, of rheuoiatijm and St. Jacobs
Oil, reminds me that the words of
hope from that biack-board would
he a very suitable motto for St. Jacobs
Oil, Iw*gthe second mm to leave the ves-
sel, but It'/as in pretty good condition
compared to mveral others. However, I
attributed the rheumati.-rn from»h:ch Ihave
suffer 3d fur the [\u25a0..-: few years, to the suffer-
ings snj exposure of that time. Itonly now
remains for ma to say that St. Jacobs Oilhas
proved the means of cure in that case, and
fixedme up ivBliip-shape. My Bhoulder was
inaji awful state withrheumatism, and kept
me a renulir martyr -so to speak —

to that
very uncomfortable ailment i. r _^-<< .\u25a0 time,
but it Boon give uml. r :ij'i'.IcirJ^PbHe cf "I.p
Oil. Infact, ittook just eight days to effect
a permanent cure, and free me from niy
rheuinatiftn. St. Jacobs Oil is to the rheu-
matic sufferer what a stanch ship and a.smooth
sea is tothe voyager

—
everything. Iti« a de-

stroyer to boriily pains, rheumatism or other-
wisp, and the safest, n:r -„ and best remedy
known. Ihave recommended it to several
persons, buth in Wasljiugton and Cincinnati,
acd as to hearing peoplu speakicg well of the
Great German Remedy, that is an every-dsy
occurrence. Itis a needful remedy, Iassure
you, on land or [sea, and in my opinion the
best in the market. But that was a rather
bad wrecking scraj.e, was itnot? One in
which, as Isaid befor?, the Oil would not
have nm.li show. Ialways look back u;> ti
that time with horror, and shudder when I
think cf how near Iwas to death." We
certainly coincided in the < pidon cf Gjv-
ernor Young, and as we took our le&ve of
the gentleman end wilked toward tLe \u25a0 fiice
we cjuM not but reflect on his rem.,rkatj:e
career. A few yoara after the adventure
above related, Mr.Young was practicing law
iv CiLcinnati, and was one of the ablest ad-
vocates at the bar of justice. When the re-
bellion broke out he enlisted in the voMmtfe;s
as a First Lieutenant, and through tiia war
was steadily promoted untilhe returned with
the rank of Brevet Brigadier-General. In
ISOS he was appointed Assistant City Au-
ditor of Cincinnati, and was elected the same
year a member of the State House of Repre-
sentatives. InISO7he was elected Uc carrier
of Hamilton county; in IMW, was appointed
Supervisor of Internal Revenue ;in the same
year was elected delegate to the Republican
National Convention of Chicago ;in 1H"1 wes
elected State Senator ;in 1875 was Lieuten-
ant Governor of Ohio ;in 1877 succeeded
President Hayeß as Governor of Ohio:was
elected to the Forty- ixlh CongreFS and re
elected to the Forty-seventh, where he now,
withnncqualed eloquence, with powers pos-
se«sod by cut few of hit co'leagues, and with
the rarest and most 11 jwery cli quenco, adov-
cates the good of his country, the lights f.f
his constituency and the merits of St Jacobs
Oil, the_ Great German Remedy. Givernor
Ytung i', as will be seen by the above, a
most remarkable man, and yet notwithstand-
ing the fact that he has met so many sdren-
tures and honors, he is to day the veryquint-
essence rf modesty. He is fffable, polite aDd
courteous learned, polisrel and Uibane.
Whit more conld we say? What more can
be desired?

Wiiv He Was Happy.— There was a
little disturbance over at the North Knd
the other afternoon, ivwhich two men fell
•foul of each other, and pounded and
clawed and bit each other in great nhsu?,
and took turns iv rollingeach other in the
mud. Daring the row a little old man
was seen in the crowd rubbing his hands
gleefully, slapping his knees, and encour-
aging both tbe combatants with equal
praise and exhortations to "go in and
win." He seemed to be having a splendid
time, and lookod quite sad and dejected
when the tight suddenly stopped upon a
rumor gaining Currency that a policeman
was coming. Seme of the members of the
crowd wondered at the little oldman's en-
joyment, and after the tight was over one
of them said :

"
Youseem to be having a

good time. Was the man who licked the
other your son!" "No," said the little
oldman, "no relation at all."

"
Was the

man who got whopped an enemy of yours ':'
"No; never saw him before in my life.""

What was there in the fight t.jmake you
feel so good, then?" inquired the ques-
tioier. "Wel|"said the little oldman,"

when Iwu younger than Iam now I
used to be direator of a churca choir, and
Iliked the basiness, and anything that
takes me back to that good old time makes
me happy. Nowv, it's been yean since I've
had anything bring up my former church
choir days *o forcibly and beautifully as
that fight did." And smiliDganew ingreat
good humor, the singular little old man
went hit way.

—'
hjstva Jouraal.

A Philadelphia ycung man who married
a girlnamed Rose placed over their sitting-
room door a handsomely worked motto,"
I;•\u25a0)»"> by any other name would be as

TTtlt^ Ayear or so afterward he took it
down an^'pit in its p'.aci

"
No Rose with-

out a thorn."—[Philadelphia News.

I
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No family Dyes wrreever bh^^Bthe Diamond Djas. They n*ver faf^^HfTBlack is fvrniperior to Icgwood. The^Bfcer
colors are brilliant. T

Rcddtog's Russia Salve has enrainejbisrir,
as all who use itwilltestify. Price, 2$ cents.
Try it.

_____^
7

Hale's Honey of Horancuod and ifar re-
lieves coughs quicker than any otherVnedi-
cioe.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure inone aWuGie,

NEWSPAPER WIT.

[
"

\ mi, viuegar, vitriol »nd victory" ii
the motto of a new Bismarck (D/kota)
newspaper. Whisky, wampum, worriment
and wind willbe its cognate features.—
[Feoria Transcript.

A csse of hydrophobia, ith alleged, hag
been developed in New York hy the use of
tobacco. Next we know foika'ilbe having
delirium tremens from drinking butter-
milk.—[Boston I'ost.

The other night an amateur priza fighterwas killer by a mule in Fayetteville, Ark.
Barnum wants the mule, but the people of
the town are unwilling to part with him.
[Arkansaw Traveler.

Some marry for love, and some for money
And 6oaie the Lord knows why;

Some find the land of milk and honey—Sonic nothing but dried apple pie.—
[Chicago Chotk.

LongBranch ladies must do something
to while away the time, so they play poker
Hubby supplies the stakes, but he inno-cently thinks that he itpaying for dresses
carriage hire, etc.—[Baston Globe.

The Detroit Frc fVeH man has evi-
dently got into trouble again. He writes :
"American women have got through
waiting lor their husbands to come home
from the lodge."—[Courier-Journal.

Tie editor of the Hartford Courant says •

"We catch aimut 7.555.000 pounds of food
fiah a year." This is at least forty pounde
more than is caught by any editor inNor-

jristown. The Hartford man mast spit on
his bait.—[Norristown Herald.

There is a rich joung man at Newport
who does not belong to the casino, who
don'c play polo, who never was on rollerskate?, never owned a yauht, and never
drove a four-in-hand. He must have made
his money himself.-[l'niladtlphia News.

She was a Cleveland lady, and she stood
watching a boat loaded with ice. "What
is that boat loaded with?' "Ice," was
the reply. "On, my !" she exclaimed, in
surprise, "if the honH stuff should melt,
the water would sink the boat !"—Mljston
Advertiser.

Detinition of loot : StuJent wants to
know what is meant by the word "loot"
in tho war dispatchos. Why, a lute is a
thing with strings that you strum with
your fingers. Hence, anything that you
can get your fingers on to, that's loot.—[Burlington liawkeye.

Flies that can p:ss themselves off aa
huckleberries have not lived in vain
The slanderers are the men whomDirwin
means. For all time they have been, and
are stilltalebearers. .. .This world is a
tally-ho coach, and the man who blows the
horn attracts the most attention.—[White-
hall Times,

Would it not be a good idea to corral all
the dry-goods drummers and book agents
in the country and send them off to foreign
el leans missionaries ? They may succeed
in i.

';ng savages into religion ;but, ifthey couldn't, and the savages should eat
them np, they would get considerably the
worst of it,and the country would be bet-
ter off. This was written by the obituary
editor.—[fuck.

What itit that is known so well!
lot evtry one his praise go tt-11.Whoknuwtili h .w t. keep hotel;

'lV.e landlord.
Who meeti cac'i guest withsmiling face!Who's rich inl",i,lioittie and grace .'
The right mail who in the rititt place !

The landlord.
Who knoweth every one 1c meets ?
Who ei.rdially all comers greets.
Hut wbo;s down 00 hotel beats v

The landlord.
Whose hou9« boaan everyday
That allunkind unite fretly may
0«B* in and eat their fill,if they
Ila\ c gut Hie ready cash to paj ?

The landlord.—
IBukioiiTran*cri|a.

Cat Shaking.— It seems that cats can
be put to some use besides catching miceand mikinga noice in the backyard. Thereis a new play introduced in which the cat
plays a cop-. Hiououo p»rt, and we kkaH ex-
pert Lo hear of a number of new quilts
being "put in." It is called "c»t shak-
ing," and the modus operandi : "Allhands, boys and girls, gather round a qnilt
that has been fastened in the framp, place
a cat on it,and shake vigorously. The cat
after many ludicrous attempts willbe apt
to jump off over Borne one's shoulder.
Should itbe a young lady, she is crowned'

Quesn of the quilting party ;' but shouldit be a young man, a piece of wax is stuck
on his nose, and he has to paas from one to
the other as they may need their thread
waxed. None of them mind this, however,
as the cat jumping over their shonlder is
regarded aa an indication that they willbe
the first one of th.i party to get married."
[Columbus (Ga. ) Timca.

A BRAVEANDFAITHFUL GUARDIANOF
OUR HOMES AND PROPERTY RESCUED
FROM IMMINENT PERIL.

Avery papular and well-koown member o
our police for?o, who has performed duty
twelve years at the Union railroad depot on
Exchange Place in Provider.cc, K.1., cives
his unaoHcited testimony. Hear him:"
Ihava been dreadfully trouV-hd with dis-

ease tf the Kidueys and i,iver tiarias the
past six inoathi". Attimes Iwas so severely
afflicted that Iwas unable to stand on my
feat, as my feet end lower iiarU of my legs
were very badly swollen. Myurinary or^acß
were ina dieadful condition, my bN.od was
ina wretched state, and ithad become so im-
poverished and circulated si poorly that my
hands and feet wculd be cold and numb, atd
so white as to appear lifeless. Icould not
rest night*,but was so distressed all over that
Icon.d cot lie stili in bed, but would keep
turning and raObg from one side to the other
all night, so that Iw. uld feel more firedaid
exhausted in the mon.irg than when Iwent
to bed. My cor-dition became so ssefeoa that
Iwas obliged to stop wort, and for thirty
d&ys Iwan unable to be on duty. Ioontulted
the best doctors, acd triad the numerous
medicines and socpl'ed cures, tut rapidly
graw worse, and wss ina sad condition every
way, when a lorn-time valued friend r,f mine,
prominent in this city in a large express com-
pany, nrgeJ me to try Hunt's Reir.tdy, as he
had known of wonderful cam effected by it.
Fpon his representation Iobtained two bot-
tles of the lUniedy and commenced taking
it as directed, and greutly to my turprise
inless than twenty four hours Icommenced
to feel relieved. Iwas in an awful
condition when I began to take the
Remedy, and had no faith init;therefore,
when Ifound almost immediate relief, even
in one daj'a uee of it, my heart was mede
glad, and Iaeture youIcontinued to take the
Remedy and to improve constantly from day
to day. Itook it with me en my trip to
Maine, for Iwas bound to have ie with me
all the time, acd the result v that Iimproved
Bpeedily all the time Iwas away ;ani ever
sinc3 my arrival home, which was teveral
weeks ago, Ihave been on duty every day.
If.el first rate, and the sweling of ham', feet
and legs has disappeared, and the terrible
back-ache which used to bother me more than
all the rest, troubles iue no more, and 1sleep
splendidly nights, and surely have very ex-
cellent and forcible reasons for Breaking
in praise of Hunt* Remedy, for it has made
a new man of me. Idon't know what I
should h.-kve done without Hunt's Remedy ;
i.is the bfttmedicine that 1 ever took, acd
Ivery gladly recommend it to all who are
affl:c!ei with Kidcey or Liverdiseafe, or dis-
eases of the urinary organs. Respectfully,

ISAAC \V. KAIRBROTHER." •-

Bright's Disease, Diabets.
Beware of the stuff that pretmds to cute

these Uibeas-rs or other serious Kidney, Uri-
nary or liiver Diaeaseo, as they only iclieve
for a tima stii maka yoa ten time" worse
Bfcerwardf, but rely solely on Hop BicWa.
tho only remedy that will surely and perma-
nently cure yoa. Itdestroys and removes
the came < f disease bo etfactually that it
Lever returns.

Why is Mre. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound like the Mississippi river in a
spring freshet? Btcnuse the immense v .iuiic
of ibis healing river moves with such mo-
n-entum that itsweeps away all obstacles and
i»literally flooding the couutry.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills POWDER never varies. A marvel of purity,

£trt::^t;: and wholesjmencMS. Moreeconomical than
the or<!in»ry kinds, and cxiuiot bt sold incompeti-
ticjwith the multitude of low test, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Solp ONLY IN ca.vs.
ROYAL BAKINGPOWDEH CO., 106 Wall street,
New York.

".V T. COLE.U4X A CO., AgenU,
SAN FRANCISCO. m7-ly

PJSINESS CABDF.
B. B. rtITTIT.

¥Krnor,ESALE AND RETAIL DE.4LKH D
T T Foreii^n and Domastic Ciirars, Tobacco, Cig

arettcs, I'ipes, etc. Always enhand a full Ftork v!
all classes of tcooda innij-lice. R. H. PETTIT.

n6-4plm

JOUH LSTH

ABSAYER AND CKHMIST,No. Sl7 J STKEEI
Sacramento, Cal. All Assays and ChemleaiAnalysis accurately carried out at short notice and

rn.xien.te ratos. ifinini- Property bold and OoL
rurcaaae.l. Instructions Riven inBlowpipe Assay
lug. (SCiD TORCIRCCLAR.) n'2-4pln:'

HBB. AK\l«Ralp,~
A (\__ L STREET, NE\R FOURTH iOPPO.11 sito Hotel Laiitfham)—» loaks MnilrJo
Wider. Catling iii.il Iiiii;.^a -|..,:.,ln., o?6-4plm

C. 11. .KKKKS A CO.
IMFORTERS ANDDEALERS IVPAINTS OILSGlass, Varnishes, Brushes, Wall Paper, \\ i<rjojrw Oocls and Picture Jl.,ldinCT, Painters- andAr;iBt9 Materials. Bota At'enU for AveriU's MixrdPainta, LuildinX Paper. No. 620 J str.et, Sacra-
ment... Cal. gi 4|ltf

JAMKS \u25a0,: :.i !>\u25a0:}\u25a0,

*|ANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPERi__% Iro.? Soore. J
-
i! f«!l». Shutters, Railing,Onaum, Housework and niicksmithinjc in eeneraiNo. 620 X street, between Fifthaj;d Sixth. Secondhind L'ooiafor sale. *uC2-4pM

•I- • !,

|»CH AKD 31^83 ItHOnSB ASH M&.
A ehr.!r., Front and Nstwes* Minufacturer olOnaornergei-'s Horse Pow«rs, Patett Ground Kcllei
mr
n a °s CrUfb*'»>:'- Barley Mills. All kin^a o»

li\llnnlio Pip««. For sale, Threo MillerP&t«at H»»
25^?L_ \u25a0Mate*

a. n. BMiTn,
XJO 412 J STPF"T, PR«cr:OAL PLUMBER

and Oasfltter— Work done on the most approved
unitary principles. sl-lptf

E. L. BILUXtiS *
Cm*H'FCnTERS AND WHOLESALE DKALFJiS,

n ."? ,BrandlM. w'n«9 an.i Liquors. Agent.__ _!\u25a0,3waf?JM*_MCinchona
4
Bitters ;a!*,

!''rii. .°D SPnn& S*l^"w»ter. Sonom.county Culiforuia. rfo. 11lKstreet, bstween Fo.irt)*'iJ >llth au-25-lplm
8. r. ROOT. \u0084 1. nkilsob J. DRISOOI.

Mov., \u25a0 :.soji a co.,
r7*ioN pi.-n .iY-reoN A^^) bsa3>tVi-l°ar':}^" : lr*"*«* ?̂•-"\u25a0>• strcc-t, be.twjajNand O ( ,:

-
cni (Jachinerj- of «verde»TlDtionm..ft. _.., «u2l-<Dlm

{10-TRACTOR AMI I3I(Lm:R_SHOP, No 611
V°^»veaue, b-fvten I.., i X,Sixth and Seveiti stre,t*. S^runiet.t.., (j»l. Estimates fur*;J' r"!k"^»' »-»• Stores Ml-offlS.__ul'-._ auH-4i.lm

i4w. r. mm, liWJ#
JgOOKUiSDER, PAPEK-RL LKR AND BLANB.

Beck Manu-'acturcr, No. Sl» Jstreet, between
Thlrj^and Focrtb, Saeraciento. aulo-4pM

J. A. «TNm-J«J MA.H.
}ti*m_MßftOBOIIJB AUS IRON WOKKt,>.~? IBtrect,_btw«, Front a-.i Second, Bncr»
WCTk. et,- Alsc. nil kbuUof I*,-alrlct Chine vtatali. Beta, ft*. -„,, v, ggfc BurnS.-* â ' auH-4rtf

77^^

eltj wr country. Pnr.t-ioal place olbua'nese. Sac.p

an L. PosiofEce Box, No. 410, Sacramento
aulfi-4:>tf

\u25a0 •-> I- SIMM A CO.,

DEALERS, CORNER OK FRONT AND 1streets. Highest price for Hides, SheoTPelts and T.Iow Untc-hers supplied with Salt£i5rpr^llnf™£ Machine,, Stur^rSiu'^ga
Ps- Prompt "*

niunas^
>;

DENTI3TRY7
vr. woon,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BUILDING,_rS~S^nurthciat corner Fourth an.l [ c~—?
streets. ArtificialTeeth inserted on all'^UiU'lTbases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Oas forpainless extraction of teeth. au2s-tf

W. 11. lIABE,D. D. 8.,

|jKNTIST,NO. 606 J STREET, EE-^—t^
v*e.;. Si-.t!, and Seventh. Sacnunsnto

all-4plm

h. a. PiEKsojr,
fAENTIST, 416 J STREET, BETWEENAr, Fifth, Sacramento Arti./Etf^Sflcial Teeth Inserted on Gold, Vulcanite

(<iOT^y
"ii^ Jb,".8*1 N troas Oxida or Lathing Oas admlnjsuredjor patn]o«^itractlon ot Teeth. auU-1n,

V. f. TEBBETT*.
T\ENTIST, NO. 527 iJ STREET. _*_?->.
_ between FifthajulSivth.itirO-JpSm-^SHB^

DB3. BBETTEB + BOOTOTrOBT!!,
DENTISTS, SOUTHWEST CORNER *~>s=x.of Seventh an.i J streets. In n jiJT %new b-jilding, up stairs. Toeth extracteu^illflf»Ithout pain by the use of improved LiquidNitrous\u25a0".lie Oas. aulf.-4plm

PHYSIOU^J^DJURGEONS
»«. LaUn,

I>HY3ICIAN AND SURGEON—OFFICE A>D
t », nce> No' 323 J Blreot> between Thirdfourth H.,ure :Btolo a. v., Sto 6 »nd 7toBp. v.Oftioe \u0084f tity Superintend mt of Public Sclools atMniepl"»- nS-tplm

MISS L. J. KILKMje,«. ».

OFFICE ANDRFSIDENCE, NATHAN BUILD-inn, corner Seventh and Istreets. OfficeHours hto9 a. m;I>m. to :;, and CtoB p. x. n2-tf

BEMOVAU
DR-

m
IRK *\u25a0 OATMAN UAS REMOVED HIS..fflee to No. 323 J etreet, up-staira. over theJaUfomia Slate Baak. Office Hours-9 to 11 a. m ,and_l tojand 7 to 8 r. v. 012-lm'

«• BABT. M. ».,

PILT?ICLAN", AND SUR«EON (HOMEOPATH,
ii» '-.v , »-**• No- lslB G *iTefl> 1-ctweenK^htten h and .Nineteenth. Office, 627 J street

SZ ? r)l fcacnuner 't<>. C»'- Specai attenti.)n
Hf, to diaeaseg of the heart and lungs. OfficeHours -9 to 11 a. M.; g to 4. and «to 8 p. «. \u008413-lm

DB..A. E. BBIVK,
riIIADUATE OF TUB UNIVERSITY OI
.tX« ln> Oennf-ny. »nd of the Medical College of
the Pacific, San Francisco. Office and l^ideuce,6,1 jstreet, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.Office hours, 0 to 11 a. b., S to 6 and 7 to ir.i

813-tf

WALLACE A. BBlCtig. H. D.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NO.*IJJ STREET,
Sacramento.

(9 to 10 p. M. \u25a0)omve Hanrs :-j t to Ir.i. sel2-4p*.f
17 to ir.i.)

«m. BLLKBTBBICCB, M.».,
OCUJJBT, AURIST AND PHYSICIAN FOB

Disease! of the Thioat. Office, 429J J iU-ett,
comtr ofFifth, over Sacramento Baak, Sacrarmentc,Cal Hours-8-30 to Ua. >.; 1 to «r.m Sandayi-»ao to 11 a. M.:1 to 4 r.v. sl-tf

•B. HATCH,

84 J STREKT-OFFICK HOURS >
a. »., and 18:80 to 2 r.«. sl-tf

W. A. HCCHSOH. H. »„

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANANDSURGEONOrßcs, pouthnort corner oi S« enth and 1street*, in Bryte'j new buildir,<i, op rtalrs. Re;!.
dence, southeast corner of Sorwiih ud N streetr"facrarriento. Cloe boon :Ito3and etoBr. a.

an3S-4pl m

TJ3. W. H. RALBHIV,
|-VFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Vfcomer A Second and X streets. May be found
at his oSce at all hour?, except when professionally
eBW*. au2S-lm

DB. 11101

OFFICE AND RESTDENCE, H STRFW BE.
tween Wintii and Tenth, Not »18 and 980 Willthe Railro»d Hoiptta! dally at B^O A. \u25a0 OSc»honrt—B to aa. m.; ltoIp.m., and evenings anli-la

P!-E & YOUNG,
IiARBIAOF. MANCTACTTJR.
\_y crs, comer of Fourth and __mm_K~-
Istrecu, &>cramcn'o, hare on *^^*MPK>
hand the Urgect assortmmt ot <<&)W_sgC~^<-
Ctrriatfes. W w ijand liugyio*to be found inSacra-
meato. which they willnil at nrjrla*rate*.

LIST or LETTEBS KlflilMV..|<«
the PostnfPce at Sacramento on Tliureday

November !>, 18S2 :
'

Ladlca' LUI.
Archc, MiniMiliie McDonald, MrjJennieArellano, Mivliellc Menish, MrsJoseph
Bonrmer, Jessie Pampinella, MmRobertBremnan, Mrs Jeraie Potter, MrsIaura JCarmll, Mrs Jlarj J Beed, Mrs C A
Cullins. Mi<s Jennie hickey, MrsMartha AFlanncr>, Mrs Mamie hiik.y,MiwArvilaFlint, MiMAlic.< II Kichtsr, Snphio
r'ulton. Mm John Hobbies, Mrs E1
\u2666ii leland, Mr» Adelini-2 hobin*m, Miss Man' T

j |i«'», Misa Emma B Steward, Mrs Man o
Hi2u». MrsMagtie L Storms, Mrs A
Hill. Mr«Kate Stubei, MiwCirrie
Howe, Mr3Mirgaret Schwab, Miss MibelKainau, Mrs John Wheeler, Miss 1:
Knowlton, Mrs Lizzie Whittaker, Mrs PriscillaLawrence, Miss Lulu Wilson, Mis W A

C«ntlemrß's List.
Allen, J E-2 K«-oq, H F-2 Powell, Brice
Ames, C P Kerr, J X Pritchari, J D
Benr, F J Lane, J R Quinn, JamesBennett, AE Ltrkin, Willie G
Betscban.ll&Co Vliguire,Jli Kodgers. M UBorden, J W Msrtindile, W A Kohm, WmBrown, <; M Mark'cy, E H Roberts, W J
BrowD, W S M.-m, John Rowell, Wm

-Cobin, R'.iht Masolino, Jos Keott, Otcir
Co*, Oliver Maynirl,EF(val)Scallion, JohnCrlbtet, M F McAl.jun,Arthnr Schopp, Chas
D> Tuung, J Maclean. Angus Smith, Jas
K\mo, O I) Menefce. J M Smith, Chas
Ffllruson, J H Miller,F H Smith, IIc
Ftfircsoii, J U Miller, tv Smith, O E
Flai'lcrs, Wm U-•ntu<<mr ry,Sam Sconamore. Isaac
Fr» man, Clark Morrison, J S Steven*, II(1
*i;il.jp,(*e> Murraj, Kobt Swain, Frank
Gih-.n, Wm Kit-ton, Thos Trcfrcv, A P
GilSaore, Wm Owns Jas TroiaEt ore(val)
(J«<lwin, John Packard, l.uther Truja. tttore
O*er. Jos Patrick, W A Vandernaten, Al
Id\u0084-', H C C Pierce, A B Warn, P M
Jjfcnson, A J Potentine, Frack Wood, AF
Kaufman. J M Pollard, IP Wright, J R
if>o,H P .

Fare lea.
Jjko Vicirra de Facia Aidm Grondona

Uartins Maria Katta
Aatonio Beretto

Cklaeae.
To \u25a0

_ vung AhLee
A*V»k Gee Bing
V*o Yuen & Co Fonr YuKee

W. C HOtriau. PostmasUr

_ MISCELLANEOUS.

Baker &Hamilton,
SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO

IMPORTERS A\D MAMUFVCTUHEUS OF

AGRiCULTURU IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINES, ETC.,

A «. IN r » FOB T U X
Holme BUel Flows,

/jsv^V Gale Chilled IronEu'eka Gang Plows, \ Hows,
Gorbam Combined Collins' Cast Stee'seeder and Cultl- NN2^r2sSrt»fc_ Plows,

Barrow's, Cultivat-
"

Cast Iron Plowa '
ors> -rsasy *.

'
I?) Corn SneUers, Feed

Seed Drills, Fan Kills, Cutters, Gem Seta

Racine BprlnX Wagona, Fl»h» C»rrla R.-» an.l Hassle*, Renlcla A«rlcnU«r«l Work.
>(.« lnu Wagons.
i

EJAnnilfi&nrI?""1 boye \'>'*™, f^pc, Scre»-s, Bolt*. Powder, Ca,w, Fus«HUKIkWfflKpI? ' S<;' re:u"-' Bo'f. Cutler}-, fmridnes, Handles, RivetslinilMIffHltS. \u25a0J'? v
- c"al. Steel, Baling Wire, tlain Fence Wire, Barbed KemvHlrt'. J*6 au23-4ptl

3ANKiaG^i3fopS£^
NATIONAL QOLD BANK—

OF--

D. O. MILLS & CO.,
SACRAMENTO.

INITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

SXCIIASOI ON

Smn Fraaclaeo, New York,Chicago,
London, Dublin, Paris, Wm,-hw.

Berlin, Frankfort-on-Main, Vienna, St. Petersburg,
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Christiana, Amsterdam,
Antwerp, Geneva, Venice, and all of the principal
cities uf Europe.

This Bank has correspondents la Mexico, SoothAmerica, West Inuies, Australia, Honolulu, and all
parts of the world, and special facilities for inakin*
collections. seV2-4ptf

MONEY TO LOAN
—OH

g- jat, jSI.iac
IN 11 ABKliiiisr, OB OTISF.U AIMK'MI>\u25a0

seciiKiri',

AT LOWEST MARKKT RATES, BY

California State Bank,
SACRAMENTO CALIFORNIA.

au6-tf

MAKSETsT
G. rilll.MABTMA.VY,

ORIENTAL MARKET AND STEAM SAUSAGE
Manufactory, No. 413 Xstreet, between Fourth

and Fifth(opposite Metropolitan Theater), dealer in
Fresh Meats, all kinds of kausaces, Hams, (t& Or-
ders from the country solicited and |rouiptly at-
tended to. n2-tf

JACOB ARNOLD,
BUTCHER AND PORK PACKER, arrg&

corner of Second and N street*, sells Z^Sr
wholer>le and retail, at lowest market *S^3»-».
rates, the finest of Sugar-euro !ll.hi.h, Breakfast
Bacon, Sh ulJers, Pickled Us^ns and Pork, Mesa
Pork, Spare Rite, Piss' Feet, P<;rk .Sausage, Lard,
etc. Also,choi^st Fresh Beef,Veal, Mutton, Limb,
etc. Highest price pud in cash for Beef Cattle,
Hugs, Sheep and Larubt. 03-4ptf

C. WEISEL & CO.,

BUTCHERS AND POKKPACKERS, JfrcSA.pay the highest pric< V- t-rViil-f,.l/y
lloira Constantly '-n liiinij, i\tn fini jCL...&**,
Sugar-cured Hams, Pickled Ham.', ISreakfaat ttwoo,
Should"-,-*, Clear Pork, Mess Por«, Lard, CornedPcli", Pigs' Feet, Pit's' HelJj and Spare Klbs. Also,
extra fine Pork SaUßage. s5-4ptf

~THE FiINEsf~MEATS~
f~VF ALLKINDS,IS THK CHY,*^—fc_».
\J a:ij I.t.i,,t Prii-ea, .ill (TKJV&.JI
ilways be found at *.he Metropolitan
Market,of CONItADSCIIEPP, South- \u25a0\u25a0

" <*-
west Corner of Tucifth and E Btieets. Meats de-
livered inal parui of the city at all times.

anl9-4plm

BEAUTIFUL STRAINED

LOS AXGELES IIOXKY1

KO. Jl9 J STREET, SACRAMENTO.
au .'2 In.

EBNER BROS.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
MI'.r> AMILIQIiORS.

Nos. 116 and 118 X street, between Front and Sec-
ond, Sacramento. «n25-*plm

ijEQAL"~NOTIQEB."
PROBATE NOTICE^

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALl-
fornia, county of Sacramento. In the matter

uf the Estate of JOHN P SCOTT, d.ceagcd
Notice is hereby givm that MONDAY,fie 2"thday
of MOVEMBER, ISS-2, at 10 o'clock a. m. ofsaid day
and the Courtroom ofnaid Court, at the Court-house,
in the city of Sacramento, county ifSacramento,
and State of California, have been appointed as the
time and piaeo for prov.ng the willofsaid JOHN
P. SCOTT, deceased, and .'or hearing the applica-
tion of ALICE SCjTT for the issuance to her of
letters testamentary thereot..

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, thisSth day of NOVEMBER, 1882.
[sbal.l THOS. H. BERKEY, Clerk.

By W. B. Hamii.tos, Deputy Clerk.
Grovk L. Joiixsox, Attorney for Petitioner

n9 td

PROPOSALS—
isman for

—

STATIONERY AND BLiKK BOOKS,

Offics of Tim Stats Board of Examiners, )
Sacramento, October 18, 1882. |

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at this office until 12 o'clock x.,

Monday, November i.~. Iss.-,

To furnUh Stationery and Blank Books, in accord-
ance with schedules to be furnished m the Secretary
of State.

Samples or minute descriptions of esch article
musi accompany said proposals. Each class ofgoods in the schedule must be bid on separately.
The projxisals must be for the delivery of the Sta-
tioner} and Blank Books bid on at the ollicc of the
Secretary of State, in such quantities, nio'c of less,
than the schedule names, and kt sucli times, be-
tween the date of the contract and Ist of Dccembei
ISS4, as tl'e Secretary of State may direct.

Esch bid roust be accompanied by a certifieu
check on tome bank of good st<>mlint, drawn to the
order of the Clerk of the Board of Examiners, for a
sum equal to 20 per cent, of the amount of the hid,
which check willbe forfeited to the Sute itthe bij
which such check accompanies shall be accepted,
and the pirty making the bid shall refuse to give
sativfactory bonds for the performance of the con-
tract awarded to him.

The Board reserves the right to reject all bids if
deemed too high.

Allbids mutt be directed to the undersigned, in-
dorsed

"
Proposals for Stationery am! Blank Books."

ALIiKKTHART,
019-td Clerk State Board of Eiaminera.

~atobneys"at lawT
B. 0. BMATTT. W. H. BKATTY. ADAH BIATTT

BKATTT, 1. 1 ti,\ A BEATTV,
A TTORNEYS-AT-LAW, WILL PRACTICE IN±\. Federal and State Courts of California and

Nevada. Office :Capi'^l bank Building, corner
Fourth and J street n» i;itf

c. iBATia. a o.nioui.
FBEEHAN A BATES.

T AWYERS-OFFICE, NO. Dl6FIFTH STREET,

between 1mid J, Sacramento, Cal. au27
cms. i.joma. v. v. maktoi.

JONGB A HABTIN,

ATTORNEYS-ATLAW, NO. 607 ISTREET, BE.
twe«n Sixth and Seventh, Sacramento.

au2«-4plm

GBOVE 1- Ji.llv««.- .
4 TTORNEY-AT-LAW-OFFICK, FIFTH ST

Detw(*?nIand J. Residency No. 207Ittreat.
twtweeTi Seventh and Eighth.

*
anlo-4plm

T. B. I'rIAIIUMI,

A TTORNEYAYLAW-OFFICK, NORTHEAST
corner of J and Second streets. Residence, H

Itreet, between P.f.eenth and Sixteenth. aB-4Dln>

Friend & Terry

LUMBER
ESTABLISHED 1853.

SUGAR FINE,R£o* >OO~oiilcO» 4TRUCKLEPl«,
At Wholesale and detail, and

lanu'actu.-rd lo Order at the 1111. of Ibe
lompaii]'.

Aiso Doort, Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shingle?,
Bolta and Tin.

MAINYARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
BRANCH YASD,

«r«»r Twelfth A M Kt*..S;trr»mroln. < »:.
ml9-4p6m

PHCENIX HffTTTJg,
CEO. SCHROTM & CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Manufactuiers of finest brand o

NEW PROCESS FLOOR

ALSO. CORN MEAL, CRACKED WPEAT
Oatmeal Buckwheat and Qrahwn Fluor.

nl-lptf

RAILROADS, STEAMEES, ETC.

(Jemral Pacific Railroad.
Cosnniencinx Honday, Hay 15, 188 a

ARC UNTIL?\ KTIIKK HOTICB,
TRAINS A. D BOATS WILL UAVE SACRAMENTO

as follows:
S«| X A. M.—<Suadajs excepted)— Accommo"•«»» dation Train to Marj-sville, Rod Bluffone

Reading.
iU\A A. M

—
(Sundara excepted)— San Fran

V<M
-
V ciaco Passenger Train vußenida. Secondclass PaSßcngcr Cars attached.

D'V.ti '*' "• -(!»"•'>)- C. P. Emigrant Train U»»«vw Ogden.
T'ilis *•M.-(D«l!y)-C. P. Pacific Express, vli•>W Uenicia, for San Francisco.
Hr'ftft *•M>—("r a* wwn thereafter as prac-•w.ww ticible—Sundays oxcepted)— Steamer for

San Francisco, touching at all way port?
on tne Sacramento river.

I1"2^5
**«.— (Sundays excepted}— Passenger

i».~«> Train for Wootl!aDdi wilUams and Wil.•ows.

11:40 A# .M--(I)l!il))-8anFrancisco P&esengera ».-*v Tt-uh, Connects at Gait with Pswenier
Train for lune and at Lathrop withthe S PAtlantic Express for Jladern, Newhall
'Santa Barbara), Los Angclus, Yuma,
Maricopa (ITescott), Tucson, BensonDrain;;, El Psso, and Uaymond, Texas,
1555 miles from San Fraucisco. Connect*al8° al > 'lcB f;)r&*"Jo«e-

-2:30 ?\u25a0' M--,(D!"ly>-Oregon Exprees for-». »\ iiarysville, Chico, Red Bluff and Reddine(Portland, Oregon)
'•JS4O T* JI--<DailJ>-Local Passenger Train•w-xv (or Auburn and Colfax.
3:50 P'M--<Dai'y>-San F/andsco Passenger*"***

Train, via Benida.
4:45

**"
M'7<Daii>>-Loc»l Train to Lathrop,frSfga^EfpJo^^'^

Battie Mountilu (AusUn), Pallsadj
(i-areka), Ogden, Omaha and East.

T ii fJSTr.??4« General ManagerT. IIGOODMAN Gael IWr and Ticket Agent. J~9-4otf

Sacramento &Placervllle Railroad,

On and AHer HondMy, Ausa»t :, 18S*.
UNTIL FrRTIIKR SOTim,iralnj wL .-un between Sacramento vid HliilM.liSprings as follows:Leave Sacramento for Folacm, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs jj.qq y
I#ave Sacramento for Fols-jm. 4-C0 f 2Leave Shingle Springs for Lairote, Fol-som and Sacrrmento 11:30 A ULeave Latrolre for Folsom and Sacral

mento \u0084,.j,, j, MLeave Folsom forSacramento
'

f'so A MLeave FoU»m forSacramento 1-15 p' v'mr2
-
t< J. B. WRIGHT.Snperintendent.

For Portland and Astoria (Oregon).
rr»nE okegon railway and
f. NaU|rr.tion Company and Pa-

ciflc Coast Steamship Company will<t.T-'ifr'^Jd.spatcn from Spear street wharf, furtho above poru, one of their Now AlIro.. Steam-Bbips, viz :
Queen or the ParlOr. Commbia, StaU ol•

allTornla and Orecon.
SAILING DAYS:

November 3, 8, il,15, 18, 22, 23,^29
And erarj following Wednesday and Saturday,

At 13 ofclock a. M.,
ConaecUng at PortUnd, Or., witn Steamers a: dhailroads and their connectirjr Stnge-lines for a.IOreXo?> Washington and Idaho Territoriw.British Columbia and Alaska.

Ticket Office: No. 214 Montgomery Btre. t

*\u0084* t.Goo"ALL PEKKINS £ CO., Agente,
_myi-tt N?^10 Market street, San Francisco

R EDUCTION
%^^OF FAEE.^^
J0"'*TALBOT,TICKET AGENT OF THE C P

tJ,
w *V'{ at SMraniento, Cal., and Tor the Atlantic"earner Lines, has been uotifled that until fu.-hcr

r^^rrTi'urwiTa^s Of
ckttt by -»

FRO3I $30 TO $24,
Making a saving of20 per cent, of former c.et. Thislow rate will probably last but a short time andany who desire to avail themselves of itshould' n

!cure their tickets at once.
Those wmhing to procure sucn tickets, but whi!reside a distance fiom this city, can obtain all desired information by addressing

JOHN TALBOT,
TICKET AGENT SACRAME2.TO, CAL.

«T Persons can send money by Postofflee Ordor,Draft, or by w hLLS, FARGO & CO.'S EXPRESS
fromany point where they have an offieo. m4-tf

McOSEARI'S PATENT

ROLLER
FLOUR!
TOR SALE BY ALL(.KIKI|{>.

CMcCREARV & CO., SACRAMENTO MILLS
a now manufacture a grade of ROLLER FL(it'RluMj equal to the WASHBUkNE, or any otherMinnesota High-grade Patent Flnur. Also thewhitest, strongest and best Bakers' and Family Flour\u25a0n the market auS 4pirn

BOGA BEER EXCHANGE,
411 J STREET.

TnE CELEBRATED BOCA LAGEH«3*f&Beer »c sell on draught, (jtr \ji

5 Cents per Glass.
Fine stock of Liquors, Wines and Cigars. TheLunch Bar contains the finest dishcs,of the seasont^ Large Bottling Establishment. Orders fortrade and familyuse willbe promptly attended to.

CLAUSS & WERTHEIM,
Sole Agent* for the Boca Brewing Company for Sac-

"""-•'\u25a0*"• ..31 4. 3m

|3p COAL OIL STOVES
jSJMx AALSIZ^S FOR COOKINC OR PARLORy-'-gg*} USE. Sen.l for Circular and Prices.

fSa^f^^r WIKSTKK Jt CO., 17 New Mont-~- mss>- gomeir street. San r"ranci*T. Ti27-4ptf

"""•i.1L
FRANK CU^IrK,

l*.MUr*wttn.,MJu4 K.

Alwayia asnaieU stock la stare. Ownttry
ortew reoelTS prompt attsnUos. >1«»lm
s—s—ipi-ti*^r*^^|i\u25a0\u25a0 mmm ttrfi*"^—tmsqesqK_

FRITZ & MILLER, I
BKBEKTAKEstS.

f\rnc& n» odd fellow? templk,
\f NiDtk and X strmta. Complete stock
o( UNDERTAKERS' QOODB oonstutir on
haad. Cit/ and country orders promptly at-
tendea to, «ay or ui«tit,itreaaoos.bl* rates. '\u25a0»!

a. jT^rmilyal^™"™!
••\u25a0atr Conacr aasl Undertaker,

Hat NBored toNe. S*»J street, bet. Fifth m.i

K**l^
°" hand *Ur¥t Msortment of

JHflks£™"*<"CMk*^B«ri»i Ca«. and
Oofflaa. aaroaasfunilstMd and Funeral Wreaihs
Prswrnd. Ooffia orders will reoslT* prompt
a*UnsMaonahortaoUo«andatthe!ewMtra>«».

R. H. BYERS.
So. CO9 k su. hft-Klxlhand Severn ih.

SACRAMENTO.
AWShrouds and Buriai aothes, Coffintiiad

Tiimmiegs. MetallicBurial Cases and Caasjits.
Intcrmenu made in all the Cemet^ ex \u25a0

Bodies Embalmed forShipmert. au2l-4|.tf

ROLLER SKATES ~Lg)
AND OTHER NEW INVEN-|*^7 .ObJ\ tionf. WIESTEK A <«.. 7fe,A MW-~?No. 17 New Montgomery street, t&Er

San Francisco, Cal. r.6lm 9>

Sacramento Pinning Kill,
SASH AND BLIND FACTOR*. CORNIR Of

Front and Q streets, Sacrunentu.
Bixir*.Windows. Blind*.

rialsh of all ktnds, Window Frame*, Moldkift U
every dcacription, and Turnlnr.

HARTWKLL,HOTCHKWB A 8TAI«EB.
ao«-4o1m f

Tde Pioneer Box Factiirt
8(111 Ahead at aU Competitors*

000 \u25a0bk aa ai 80c
couu

froai and \u25a0 Streets Bveraaftraton»-«pa T

MEDICAL,

W<kfV PRICE 50CTS
A\ IHMEDIAIKVM> IT::MIM> r (IHi:
Tor MHW, COIRS A-.111.ii, I'.KON
rums, tkoi p. hMin/i,iitiikh.
LOS* OF 101li:. Incipient fansampllosl,
and all Dt*ea»< s or the Throat and inut-.

Ask Tor tne Callr<>rnla Paluionarv Balsam,
and lake no oilier.

«T-O:?» BY ALL !>!.! #;t.isT-. »

J.H. Gates &Co.,
PItOPRIETORS,

417 Sansome st., ?an Francisco.

OR. SPINNEY £ GO.,
OF HO. IIKEARKV ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

Treat ail Chronic and ftpcclal lll.run.

1»IM. !ME<(

VMT-HO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE
TI effects of youthful follies or indiscretion

willdo well to avail themselves of this, the greatest
boon ever laid at tne alUr of suffering bumanit}'.
DR. SPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit 4500 forevery case of Seini.al Weakness or Private Disease
of any kind or character which he undertakes and
fails tocure.

lllUlili:HKIIMEM.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty whoare troubled with too frequent evacuation of the

bladder, often accompanied bya slight smarting orDurning sensation, and a weakening of the Bystem
in a manner the patient cannot account fi.r. Onexamining the urinary deposits % ropy sediment
will often be found, aud sometimes small particles)
of albumen will appear, or the color will be of a
thin milkigb. hue, again changing to a v.irk and
torpid appearance. There are many men who dieof this difficulty, ignorant of the cause, which is
the second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will
guarantee a perfect euro in all such cases, and ahealthy restoration of the genito-unnary organs,

Otfice hours— lo to 4 and ato 8. Sunday, from 10
to 11 ». m. Consult Uion free. Thorough examin-
ation and advice, $5. Call or address

DX. s'-inn; V A CO.,
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

P. S.—For private diseases of shoi: standing, a
fullcourse of medicine, sutlicient for cure, with
allinstrurtii'i.i, will be sent to any address for 610.

au-28 4p6tawMTWTh Ftf

TO THE UNFORTUNATEI

Dfi.GIBBON'SISPENSABY,
623 Kearny street. San Francisco.

r" ""^ Eitablished in1884, for
/& 1(i treatment of Sexu>l

ATs~Tr^~-~~- \u25a0 V^V &nd Seminal diseases,
sM^—^^~ M^ Buch as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
lm*^^t£i\u25a0--—^\». Strictures, S\ philigin all

MjßSrvrWSr**'^*^ its
'"

mis. Seminal Weak-
BtgmH ?~*' 'SI)JS ni>a9' Impotency, Skin
ffvil. li^ J&S^' seaae *i etc., i^niia.
frtfla- l̂f'^'taaWGtl'jri '"'"li- ''""•-"'"rnocharge

v
*.
X~J

- ' "1*Seminal Weakneu.
Seminal Emisnionp, ths\Si&Ntv£jX'7'!'/kl î"'>nsequenceofsclf nbtu-u

i^r*iSP^>(?^*s •T>"" hUr> %l 'Je
\u25a0JK^^^^SjsS?S^Sl.w.V prayed sixual indulgence
is practiced by the youih of l>ot.h sexes to an almost
unlimited extent, producing with unerring certainty
the following train of morbid symptoms, unless
combated by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark spots ur.ilir the eyes, puin In the
head, ringing In the ears, noise like the rustling of
leaves and rattling ofchariots, un asiness about the
loins, we.il:[!.-•< of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, l<>B9 of f-nntidence, diffidence in
approaching strangers), a dislike to form new ac-
qu.int *!!\u25a0•» h, clispositinu to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic flushes, pimples and various erup-
tions about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath,
coughs, consumption, ntgbt sweats, monomania aivi
frequent by insn- ity.

Cl Kr'lJ AT lIOMC
Persians at a distanrcc may be cured at hixne by

addTSSßmg a letter to DR. OIUBON, stating case,
symptoms, lengthof time the disease has continued
:md have medicines promptly forwarded, free fron
damage and curiosity, to any part f the country
with fuM and plain directions. By inclo-ing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Po«u^nc«or through Wells, Fargo &DD,a i»ckage ofmedicint
wi!: He forwarded to any part of the Union. Pleas*
my you saw ;this adveitisement in the RtooßV-
Union. Addre*. DR. J. F. GIPBON,

ja24-4pif&sw Box 1967, San Francisco.

HfiC^fv , ~iC i:• ii« Tl«l» «jlreat
HiJNftm iCI i'Jgsirmclhenlng. \i\^& ">i.I\ Flii-'iicilyami Verve
\l4es

'

V'-\ rws'*; iH tne 'ePl'-
*jAtfl \j mate result of over

'\u25a0>:\u25a0 gtf\- \u25a0"' twenty years of prac-
>XHs»- r£y «3a-> ticll tx|"-riejn.e, andv'-?»*i "'vjßS.vX CURES WITH UN-
iflvir vM failingcektainti
UrS' 'jSJJ&V'ZzXnX Nervous and I'hvsira

fl\ i"&*W®sri(\iH Dsbility.Semin*. Weak.
'Hi IHlVJieijA>.'iInGM> Spermatorrho*.jiyHU^EN.Ajfci^ Proktatorrho-a,

*m Kmissions, Ira|«)U;ncy,
F.xbaosted Vi'ality, Premature Decline and LOSS
OF !!IMHP()I>,Inall li.conipllrallaßi,
anil from whatever eauiie iiriulur, I. Itenricaes and purifies the Blood, blrengthenc theNerv^j, Bmin, Muscles, Digestion, Reproductive
Organs, and Phyiical and Mental Faculties. U^
st-M» any unnatural debilitating drain :r,-.» th^B
B\-t<«), preventing iuvolutitary losses, JuintSljs^^
droasls, seminal losses with the urine, etc., so
destructive to mind and body. It is a sun
elimtoator of all KIDNEY AND'BLADDER COM-PLAINTS. It contains no injurious ingredients.
To tn»»e (olTerine from the evil effects

Ior youthful Indiscretion* or t\rr..r». n
xpeedy, thorongh and permunenl lIKK

I18 <a AK4..NTKF.I*. Price, 92 .M» i^rbottle.
"r sr c bottles in case, with fall directions andadvice, $ia. Sent secure from observation to any
adil»:ss upon receipt of price, or C. O. 1). To behadionly of

DR. C. D. SALFIELD,
216 Kearny Stteel.

BAN FBANCIBCO, OAL
Consultations etrictly confidential, hy letter or at

offisr, FREE. For the convenience of paticute. Mid
in <Mier to insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted a
privawi address, nadcj- »hich ail packages are for-
warded.

TRIALBOTTLE FREE,
Sufficient to show its merit, willbe sent to an
applying by letter, BUting his symptoms and
Commiuiications striclJy onGdential

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMSDY
KSSS^X^j-JMB&KIfI a never-failing euro
KPJ2^S-*~mj£jHßf'>rNcr>"US D.-tnlitv.Ex-B«js^'-—"~-»^^£sW hausteil Vitality, Sem-

: i**iS laatorrhlB *.Lo»'t Man-
Ed! m

*
X i'TTn •>«»•«•\u25a0 Impotency,

'via 4a .jJg
_
MParalysis, and all the ter-

-I*2, W,/'*"^^ ittßrible effects of self-abuse,

flHrAVjfiTrSistifl}IjUv'I""'''\u25a0• Noctuniai
ImtWy^-nl^cMimß Kniinsi. us, Avomli.n toSociety, Dimness of Vi»l.n, Noises in the liead ;thevital fluid passing unobserved in the urine, and
many other diseases that lead to insanity and death.Or, HINTIK,who is a regular physician (grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania), wi!' agree
to forfeit Five Hundred Dalian for a case of
this kind the TITAIKI.ST4tK4.TItF. (under hisspecial advice and treatment) will not cure, or foranything impure or injurious foui,d in it. s>K.
MIVriK treats all Private Diseases successfully
without mercury-

•
on-iillailon free. Thorough examination and advice, including analysis olurine, »5. Price of VitalKottoratlve. #3 abottle, or four times the quantity, «I9jsent to

viyaddress upon receipt of price, or C. O.D., se-
cured from observation, and in private name Udesired, by A. E. MINTIE, !M. !>., \«. nKeiray street. >an Irnnrlwo, Cal.

SAMPLE BOTTI.E FREE!
W111 be sent to any one applying by letter, statin*symptoms, box and age. Strict sacrecy in regard to
all business transactions.

DX. MlMlbri KIDNEY Kl'Ml'.ltv. MBPIIKF.TItIW. cares all kinds of Kidney an
Bladder Complaints, Oonorrhcßa, Gleet,Leuccrrhcj!a
For sale by all Druggists; $1 a bottle ;six bottle

DX. MIXTIE'gDAM>]IlO\ PILLSare t>ie
best and choai^st lIVM-MMAand BILIOUScure in the maru-t. Fur sale by all Druggists

KIRK, GEARY & CO., SacramcntoT Wh.,lesal*
•*?ent*- m»-4ply&o9»wlyW3

Dr. aicord's VITAL.Reatorati r«

HAS BBEN INDORSED BY THE ACADEMT
OF PARIS, FRANCE, tested over a half a

', century as a Specific for Nervoiu and Physical De-
bility,Loss of Manly Vigor, etc Contains noPhos-
phorus, Cantharides, or any other poison. Pro-
duces no reaction and is rermanent in effect. OfLerassrr, Paris, and J. A. BAUER, Druggist, Sols
Agent fur t.ie Pacific coast, 101 Post street, SAN
Ml\v.'!.-.< ii. Boxes at 100 Piiln, *3;400, flO.
Sent by mail. Inclose stamp for descriptive dr.
colars, r.lth testimonials and sympt<mi Gennlnt
nas private proprietary stamps with monogram c

\u25a0 B. 8. ml4tf-&aw!awBmB

NERVOUS J>EB.LITY.
A CCKB UtKiMIMi.

DR. E. C "VESTS NERVE ANT)BRAINTRRAT-
MENT.-A specific for Hysteria, Dizzinesa,

Convulsions, Nervous Hewlachc, Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory, Spermatorrbcia, Impotency, Invol.
unUry Emusions, Premature Old Agu, caused by
over-exertion, self-abuse, or over-indulgence, *hlca
leads to misery, decay and death. One b..x will core
recent cases. Each box contains wemonth's treat,
menl One dollar a Iox.orsixboxes 'ut flitd4alaM
Bent br maii prepaid on receiDt ol price. We
guarantee six boxes to cure v;esse. With eaca
order received by nr f.,r ux boxes, accompanied
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser oni
written guarantee to teturn the m.i cv if the treat-
meat doe* not effect a euro. Guarantees issue i
only by KIRK,GEARY A CO., Druggists, Sacra-
mento, CaL Orders hy mail at Regular Price. I

d7-4o /»* /

CLAIRVOYANTS.
ORTUNE TELLING.

—
READING OF .

ths D«j.t, present and future. MRS. I.VV. ANDREWS, the well-known Character****Reader, Fortune Teller and Clairva^ga^awtcubih m
street, between O and H,rcit^jß HIJ^HChurch. Information given JHcourtship and marriage.

BLACK ]>r\>U«^^^B
AND SCRE|Jj

mEX ABOVE WELL 11 MONTE DIABLO COAL^that can be and ftsteam, la fi.^sfl
at Black btamon J Ijunilnit,ConSsH
inJ at the otlloe of the Compau>7*7!«H
of-»olsom and Spear itrecU, San FrMidjHsß

P. B. CKRNWXf-i
m7-U Presld«n| B. D. C. afl|


